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ABSTRACT
Laboratory experiments were carried out to determine the water

temperature and oxygen concentration ranges in which the larvae of the
Mayfly, Cloeon perkinsi Barnard (Ephemeroptera; Baetidae) can purvive.
The observed mean 24 hours LCso ranged from 4.2 to 4.6mg 0/-1 (mean =
4.35 ± 0.141 mg °21-1) while calculated mean was 4.4 mg
;,i 1·1

Survival was maximal (100%) at 200 and 25°C. The calculated lower
LTs~ was 7.SaC and the upper, 35°C which implied that
C. perkinsi larvae can withstand wide temperature fluctuations. These
results are in keeping with the findings for this and related species
in many tropical lakes. This is because C. perkinsi larvae are mobile
and can move from areas of high temperatures and low oxygen
concentrations to the shallows where submerged aquatic weeds provide
shelter and abundant oxygen supply. This behaviour is very significant
to their microdistribution.

INTRODUCTION

Cloeon perkinsi Barnard is an Ubiquitous baetid Mayfly whose
larvae occur in many tropical African ponds and lakes (Gillies, 1985;
AgllCW, 1985). These ponds and lakes exhibit differences and wide
fluctuations in temperature and oxygen concentration depending on -the
nature of drainage areas and degree of insolation. As such, the
occurrence and spatial distribution of the larvae are dependent among
other physico-chemical properties, on difference and seasonal changes
in temperature and oxygen ~oncentration of the water bodies (Ogbogu,
1991) . This, imp:ies that, there are temperature and oxygen
concentration ranges 'below and beyond which C. perkinsi larvae cannot
aurv ive in the ponds and lakes. There is, therefore, the need to
establish these r~nges.

The effect of varying temperature and oxygen concentration on the
larvae of a related species, C.dipterum L has been studied (Nagell.
1977a, b; Nagel::"and Fagerstrom. 1978; Nagell and Larshamrna r , 1981).
Other rep6rts on the effect of these factors on the biology of Mayfly
larvae include those of Newkirk (1981). Obrdlik et al. (1979), Petr
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(1973) and Crobet, et ai. (1973). The paucity of information on this
aspect of ecology of C. perkinsi underscores the importance of this
study in view of the contribution of the larvae to the biomass turn-
over of the water bodies. To this effect, the ability of the larvae to
survive a wide range of temperatures and oxygen concentrations were
studied in the laboratory.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The water for the experiments was collected from the International
Insti tute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA) lake in Ibadan, Nigeria.
Cloeon perkinsi larvae from the same source were acclimatized for at
least 12 hours at laboratory temperature of 25°C before use. All
experiments were replicated five ~imes.

Oxygen tolerance experiment

Cold boiled lake water and aerated fresh lake water were mixed at
varying proportions. The dissolved oxygen concentration of mixtures
were measured using Mackereth's (1963) method and the values obtained
were 3.0, 3.8, 4.4, 4.8 and 6.8mg02

1-
1
• Conical flasks (250ml capacity)

were filled to overflowing with these treated waters (Bidwell, 1979).A
flask of untreated lake water (having dissolved oxygen concentration of
6.2mg02

1-1) was also prepared as control experiment.
Ten tenth instar larvae ranging from 3.0 to 5.0mm in length were

introduced into each flask. The flasks were sealed with waxed paper
and kept in the laboratory. Dead and living larvae were sorted after
24 hours. The percentage survival and lethal concentration (24 hour
LCSO) were calculated using the arithmetic graphic methods as in
Reishach dish and kept at the respective temperatures. The number of
larvae that survived was counted after 24 hours and the percentage
survival calculated. The temperatures at which 50~ of larvae died, the
thermal indices (24 hours LTso) were calculated by arithmetic graphic
method (Reish and Oshida, 1987).

RESULTS
Oxygen tolerance

The oxygen concentrations at which mortality was recorded after 24
hours (LCs.,) ranged between 4.2 and 4.6mgO/-1• The mean concentration
was 4.3 SmgO/-1 (SD = ± 0.141) for the five treatments.

This is almost identical to the calculated mean LC50 (4.4mgO/-1)
and the estimated LCso when all the data were pool~d (Fig.1) Analysis
of variance (ANOVA) (F = 67.06, P'< 0.01) ·showed that the number of
survi vors in the treatments were significantly di.fferent. The null
hypothesis is, therefore, rejected. Student's Newman keul'g multiple
range test (Table 1) showed that the results of the control experiment
differed significantly from all except that of 6.8mgO/-1 oxygen
concentration.
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7_; 1. Calculation of 24 hours LCso for Cloeon perkinsi larvae kept
in water at varying dissolved oxygen concertration at room
temperature. Vertical lines indicate standard error; 0-0-
mean percentage survival of larvae; - - -, calculated Leso'
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Pig. 2. Calculation of 24 hours LTso for Cloeon perkinsi larvae kept
at varying water temperature. Vertical lines indicate

standard error; -0-0, mean % survival; - - -, calculated LTso.
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Table 1: The effect of varying oxygen concentration on C.
perkinsi larvae at room temperature

Oxygen Mean number
concenration of survivors
(mgO/-i) with standard

deviation
3.0 1.0 ± 0.63
3.8 1.0 ± 0.63
4.4 5.0 ± 2.10
4.8 8.4 ± 1.36
6.8 9.2 ± 0.98
Control 6,2 9.8 ± 0.40

Difference
from mean of

control
chambers

Probability.

8.8
8.8
4.8
1.4
0.6

p < 0.01
P < 0.01
P < 0.01
P < 0.01
P < 0.01

o

* Siginificant differences are 1.455 at 0.05 level, 1.76 at 0.02
and 1.992 at 0.01 level.
Temperature tolerance

Mean survival was maximal (100%) at 25°C (Fig.2). It st art ed
decreasing at temperatures above 25°C until a lethal condition (45=:
was reached at which survival was zero. The two meap thermal ind:::es
obtained from the five replicates are the lower 6.67°C (S.D. = ± O.2~
and the upper 34.87°C (S.D. = ± 1.80). They are almost identical to t he
caculated lower 7.5°C and upper 35°C (Fig.2) .

DISCUSSION
The calculated LCso (4.4 mg021-1) obtained for the present st'..:.=:.--

falls within the range of dissolved oxygen concentration observed :":-.
many tropical lakes. The range of observed LCsos 4.6 mgO/-1 also fa::s
within the field range (Ogbogu, 1991). However, mortality may not t€
high when oxygen concentration falls below 4.2mgO/-1 in the field. 'T::':'s
is because the larvae are mobile and can move near water surface =:.'
clinging to floating aquatic plants and shoots of rooted plants to ~se
oxygen diffusing into the water. The drop in percentage survival :~::-
98% to 92% (Fig.l) suggests that there is a limit, (around 6.2mgO;>:
beyond which survival decreases. In other words, oxygen concentrat:..::~s
beyond 6.2mg02

i
-
1 could infact be limiting to C. perkinsi surv:..va, '

Similar observations have been made with the larvae of another troc i cs,
mayfly, Povilla adusta Navas (Petr,1973; Bidwell, 1979). M~'.':::'.
species inhabiting still, stagnant and slow running water such as =:~=~
and lakes are able to withstand the high temperatures which exis: ~~
such water bodies (Walshe, 1948). For instance Ephemeralla igni ta ~::::3-
larvae occur over a range of about 6.5° to 22°C (Langford, 1971). ~~~
two thermal indices obtained in the present study show that C. perk~~=:
::'3-~vaecan survive such conditions as observed for a related spec:..e~,

jipterum and this may be attributed to their ability to adjust the:..~
-:ie from and rate of respiration as well as the propensity to mcve
::-:~area of high to low temperature and vice versa (Nagell, 1977a, t
-?;=::'land Fagerstrom 1978) .
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These observations on C. perkinsi arvae are probably ecologically
signif icant in view of its microdistribution in tropical lakes and
ponds. Larvae are usually found in the shallow areas of these water
bodies which have more vegetation. This ensures food, shelter and
abundant oxygen supply as well as substratum for attachment and
protection against predators and high water current. It may be
necessary to investigate how temperature and oxygen fluctuations affect
the microdistribution of C. perkinsi larvae in these water bodies.·
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